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rather small sample is lower than that reported by Hicks (Bird-banding,5:
103-118,1934),and by Odum and Pitelka (Auk, 56: 451-455,1939),who stated
that male Starlingsexceededfemalesby almosttwo to one in birds taken at roosts.
It is interestingto comparesex ratios ot• Starlingswith the secondarysex ratios
ot• other birds, especiallythose establishedfrom banding records by McIlhenny

(Auk, 57: 85-95, 1940). Amongwild ducks,for example,the malesusuallyoutnumber females by anywhere from one up to three or more. The Mallard
(,'lnasplatyrhynchosplatyrhynchos)is exceptional,however,since there are about
equal numbers of males and females. Trapping recordsreveal that males are
1.9 times as abundant as female Cardinals (Richmondenacardinalis cardinalis).
The preponderance
ot• malesto femalesot• the Cowbird (Molothrusater ater) is
2.82 to one. The greatestsex variation reported by McIlhenny is for the Gulf
Coast Red-wing (,,lgelaiusphoeniceuslittoralis), in which he states there are

5.43malesto eachfemale. Only in the Boat-tailedGrackle (Cassidixmexicanus)
do femalesoutnumbermalesby two to one.-Jo• B. LoaFeR,BereaCollege,Berea,
Kentucky,A•D J. A. PATTSN,
Universityof Kentucky,Louisville,Kentucky.
Myology of Fregilupus radius in relation to its systematicposition.--Fregilupus
varius was a starling that inhabited the island of R•union and became extinct
there about the middle of the last century. The last specimen was taken on

R•union in 1835 and two were taken on Mauritius in 1837 (Rothschild). The
causeof its extinction is not certainly known, but it may have been due to the
killing of the birds by nativeswhen the birds were feeding on the coffeeberries
of the numerouscoffeeplantationsor they may have succumbedin competition
with introducedIndian Mynahs (Renshaw,Zoologist,(4) 9: 418, 1905).
Buffonwas the first to describethe bird and in doing so he placedit among
the Upupidae. Boddaertlater namedit Upupavaria. The bird had a crestwhich
endowedit with a hoopoe-likeappearance.However, the investigations
of later
workers, Levaillant, Vieillot, Hartlaub, and Schlegel,determined from external
characteristics
alone that this bird was a starling (Murie).
Murie (Proc. Zool. Soc.London,p. 474, 1874) made a study of the skeleton
of Fregilupusvariusfrom which he concludedthat on the basisof its osteological
characteristics,
the bird wasa starlingcloselyrelatedto the generaPastor,Sturnus,
and Gracula. He states further that the osteologydoes not relate it to the

hoopoes,
the fregilinesectionof the crows,nor to the bee-eaters
or the paradise
birds. In the 'Catalogueof the Birds in the British Museum' (vol. 13, 1890),
Fregilupusis listed as one of 41 generaof the subfamilySturninae. Rothschild
('ExtinctBirds,'1907)listseighteenknownspecimens
of Fregilupus
varius.

A directcomparison
was madebetweena preserved
specimen
of Fregilupus
variusin the Museumof Comparative
Zoologyand Sturnusvulgaris. The dissec-

tion of the formerwasdoneso that the specimen
is still intact,a separation
of
the muscles
beingsufficient
to determine
theirgrossmorphology.
Unfortunately,
both legs had been cut off at the knees and both fore limbs at the elbows in

makingit into a studyskin,hencea comparison
of only the thigh,femoral,
shoulder,
andhumeralmuscles
waspossible.
The muscles
of thisspecimen
after
havingbeenin alcoholfor onehundredyearshavebeenconsiderably
shrunken
andconsequently
a comparison
ol• muscle
sizebetween
Fregilupus
andSturnus
was
impossible.
The onlywarranted
comparison
wasof the gross
morphology
of the
muscles.

A studyof themuscles
in thisspecimer•
of Fregilupus
variusrevealed
a• almost
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exactsimilarity in form to thoseof the pelvic and pectoralgirdlesand the syrinx
of Sturnus vulgaris.

From a taxonomicstandpoint,the myologicalsimilarity of Fregilupusvarius to
Sturnus vulgaris does not necessarilyindicate that Fregilupus varius is a starling,
as the myological differencesexisting between such forms as Sturnus and Corvus
are so slight that the royologyalone is not sufficientto differentiate between such
forms.

From a myologicalexamination alone, then, there is nothing to indicate that
Fregilupusvarlus is or is not a member of the family Sturnidae. However, such
close myological similarity, together with the osteologicaland external struc-

tural evidence,servesto indicate that Fregilupusvarius is in all probabilitya
member of the subfamilySturninae.--M^LcoLM
R. Mintare, xo63o Wilkins Ave.,
West Los Angeles, California.

Predation of Boat-tailed Grackleson feeding GlossyIbises.--Forthe past five
years the writer has had considerableexperience with the only concentrationof
Eastern Glossy Ibis (Plegadis[. falcinellus) which occurs in this country, viz.,
certain of the 'reefs' and shoreline of Lake Okeechobee, Florida.

Extensive in-

vestigationshave been made of the bird in both its rookeries and its feeding
grounds. The conduction of the Audubon Wildlife Tours in the Okeechobee

region in 1940and 1941has resultedin dozensof trips by station-wagon,
along
the road which skirts the northern shore of the lake, and not one of these has

failed to exhibit feedinggroupsof theseibis duringthe monthsof Februaryand
March. During the winterof 1941,while conducting
thesetrips,the writer noted
an occurrence
which had hitherto escapedhim completely,and apparentlyhas
not been noted by others. This has to do with the frequent predationby
the inland form of the Boat-tailedGrackle (Weston's
Grackle,Cassidixmexicanus
westom)on feeding GlossyIbis. It was noted on at least five different occasions

this pastwinter (Februaryand March)and appearsto deserve
somecomment.

The ibis of this regionfeed very largelyon crayfish,
whichthey secureby
probingthe holesmadeby thesecreatures.Flocksof as manyas three to five
hundredbirdsmay be watchedwithin a few yardsto one hundredand more,
fromthe roadside.Moreoftenthannot,SnowyHeronsaremixedwith the feeding ibis,and, as notedthis season,
manyof the grackles.Theselatter would
swarmaboutthe ibis, and no soonerwouldone of the latter seizea crayfish,

thanit wouldimmediately
towerinto the air with it, onlyto be instantly
beset
by fromoneto threeor fourgrackles.A series
of a•rial gyrations
wouldfollow,
with the almostinevitableresultof the ibis losingthe crayfish
to one of its
sabletormentors.
Sometimes,
thesebattleswouldtake placea few feet above

ground,
sometimes
asmuchasfifty,sixtyor a hundred,
but onlyin the rarest
instances
did the ibissucceed
in gettingawaywith its catchl
On one occasion,
with a station-wagon
full of observers,
a full half-hourwas

spentin watching
thisperformance.
Scores
of ibissecured
crayfish
androseinto
the air, but onlyon fiveoccasions,
did the grackles
fail literallyto takethe
creature
outof an ibis'sbill. The picturepresented
wasa uniqueone. In unobstructed
shortmarsh
grass,
wasa blackandwhiteblanket-llke
mass
of feeding

ibises
andSnowy
Egrets,
withsmaller
black
attendants
(grackles).
Every
nowand
then,a black
formwouldshoot
intotheair,instantly
followed
byseveral
smaller
blackforms.It looked
likehugeflakes
of blackcornpopping
overan invisible
fire.Up theywould
go,down
theywould
come,
whileanother
would
spring

